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THEY LIKE TO LAUGH.
A writer of p:ays. whoei

ir;ir i r'"!'j tio.is d'-al- t with Im-

moral i,haf f,f life In a ralitic wa.
annouuc . as If It were a nw dl

,vry. tl.at. on the whole, comed?
1i n.r? jiuiar than trag'ly or ever
rr.f !'rania He might have larncl
this fcjr p.rr,;!f observation long befor

wrote playn at all. A high grade
j'ay irc-rite- by actora of the first
cía? will usually draw large and ap-

preciative audiences, trun though Hf

clima I tragic, but It ia not rertale
to do o; there I an element of

fhanre about It If there baa been
a succession of auch playa In a givin
community, the probability ia thai
i.eojile will stay at home or go to th
movies aa a relief from having th'.'r
emotions worked upon, liut let ont
really gay and amuaing performance
fo.l'iw another, no matter how often
and the public will crowd to see It.

(.ike magic the word goes out that It

is full of laughter and people comí
They come because they wlgh tc

laugh, and tbey wish It Instinctively
and perl.apo unconsciously, aa an off

.net to the cares and responsibilitler
and seriousness of their daily Ufe. II

they were to take life more gayly. a

It goes Its regular round, perhapa the
lighter amuaernents would have less
attraction, but In some way or other
they will seek the recreation of laugh
ter.

A writer In Science aaya there Is an
Increase of mortality among the peo
ple, ' because the heart, the arterlea,
the kidneys and the nervous and di
gegtlve systems cannot resist the
strain of Ufe that la put upon them
The fight for wealth, power, pleasure
has become so persistent and strenu
ous that these organs give way; and
this not only happens with old people.
but with the young. The struggle,
the anxiety, the excitement to get
more than wo need, or to be some-

what greater than we are Is testing
these organs to their limit, and so
they are giving way and the mor
tality Is Increasing. This seems to
indicate that this nervous strenuos-ity- ,

this rush to be first in wealth and
place, Is weakening the nation, and Is

ill preparing it for Its position of In
tluence In the future of mankind.
Analyze this situation and what will
be found at the bottom of It? Selfish-
ness, a grabbing for money and place
a straining for the sensualities of life,

The manufacture of vegetable dyes
Is now being curried on In England
on a greatly enlarged scale; aniline
dyes are being made in small fac-

tories and are being Imported from
Switzerland in unprecedented quan
tities. Hatv materials which England
formerly sent to Germany to be manu
factured Into dyes are now being sent
to Switzerland and a number of Brit
ish concerns have contracted to con
tlnuo importing Swiss dyes after the
war Is over. The work of construct
ing enormous dye factories Is being
pushed by a big British concern which
has bad a 200 acre sito allotted to It by
thu govoi nmcnt.

Grim humor crops up in the conduct
of war precautions at neutral ports,
For Instance, what could be funnier
than the action of red tape officialism
at Copenhagen in detaining Swedish
paintings on their way home from the
Sun Francisco exposition, until assur-unc-

Is given that they will not be
sent to any country which Is hostile
to the allies? I'reclous llttlo money
the countries In the war zone are like-
ly to invest In puiiitings for some time
to come. They are more Interested
In food.

The rich Preach "amateur of sci
ence" who line offered a prize of $20,- -

OHO to bo given to the astronomer who
first communicates with a star or
planet other than Mars, will hardly
live to aeu the prize awarded, al
though be thinks that communication
with Murs will bo established before
many years. Apparently bo is one of
those who believe that nothing Is I in
possible.

Seventy seven aeroplanes fighting
soven buttles In the clouds In one
day puts to shame the old fairy talus
of wonderful achievements, yet the
marvelous facts of the day are now
accepted as matters of fact, as un
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OH nenrly two years the wnr In
Kuripe b;iH nfii-uei- l world his
tory like a purthil f liose of the
sun. It Is lis If the spot Unlit

of the solar system were turned
the area of battle fiel. Is, w hile nil the
other nation stood like si- - t;itor at

movInK pi' ture show, watchlm; In
darkness.

BL'RTCN

The attention of nil ptosis out.ilde
the realm of conllict thus fas

by the awful scene, their own
affairs have seemed trivial, ntiil have
been neglected or forgotten in the
tushed thrill that has held the heart
of the world.

This phenomenon alone can account
for the fait, obvious to every one In
tbe United States, that the approach-tO-

presidential tu m Itrn bus not de
veloped on uppreclnble fraction of the
Interest and agitation which usually
prevail for many months before tbe
metliiK of the fcreat party conventions.
Usually the .liti(.'il temperature lu
America to rise alxiut a year
before each recurring national cam-
paign, rem lies fever beat ulout tbe
time of the convent Ions, nnd shows
boiling blooj before the election. In
tbls year, 1'JlO, the popular mood that
ordinarily would have manifest
In January, Is barely discern lb!e In
Slay. The whole political season is
backward. Hut, for this very reason,
we may well expect thut from now on
there will be a ijiiick-stc- In the march
of events, to make up for past lugging.
and by the time the conventions are
over, the American jieople will be
ready for the full swing of our qund
reuulul contest. Even the European
war will then drop bark to second
place: nnd this for two reasons, first,
because tbe political cuuipalgn, by the
sheer insistence of Issues that can no
longer be post poned, w ill c rowd Its way
to the front: and, second, because, as
the English w riter II. (1. Wells so apt
ly puts It, the conflict abroad bus puss
ed the stage of Initial onset and reach
ed tbe iei lod of drug, when the result
Is to be determined rather by endur
ance than by impact, ami
are always more Interested In a quick
ussuult than In u prolonged tug.

Contatt Uniqus In American History,
The conventions of the two great

parties are now liiiuiediately before us
Every day anil every hour quickens
the iiileie.-- l, reveals new phases of the
Hit lili I loll Ultlt lll'I'MC'CX II I OlllCHt II id HC

III Ameili an history. Already Con
Kress Is resiles, mid the leaders of
both parties me an curly
adjournment, or. at least, a re, ess, nn
III ufter the liomliinlimis are made at
Chicago u in I St. I. unit Kill mure un
usual and hlgiillb mil than any othci
aspect of the situation s the fot thai
the mind of the whole country Is In
tent upon one convention only. This
Is true for the llit time uilhln the ex
pcrlcui'H of the present ycuci'iitloii
While It bus several limes huppc ncd in
recent yearn that the cundidme of one
party or the oilier was a foregone con
elusion many months lu ailvi.n e of I lie
liomlniition, there bus been, ut least, ail
Interest In the platform or in some
other Incident of the convention. I'or
example, the second nomination of
Cleveland In 1HKS whs ussured, while
tbe probable Itepubllciiu nominee was
a riddle; yet both conventions attract-
ed the liveliest concern, Ikchiiso It wus
not known bow fur the Democrats
would follow their leader's declaration
for a rudloiil revision of Hie tariff. So

lu 1.XIHI, while the probable chulee of
the iH'inocrutM remained a mystery un
III the day of tbo convention (finally
going to a man theretofore without
national renown) the nomination of
McKlnley wus well foreenst by events

questlonlngly as formerly the mere Yet the two conventions wero easily
mention of their possibility would ' eq'inl import, Inn nuse this time the

-- - been fiercely assailed as beyond was bow far tbe Hepublicans

human crtdu.liy. 'ouM lu " "urk'w,u iliui

sound money. Asnln In 1!08, tb
choice of the Iiemocrats was not
known with certainty lu advance, and
while the Republican nominee was
fairly well assured, the platform of

that iarty promised as spirited a con
troversy us ever filled the galleries of

a convention. Certainly Ixith at Chi
ago and Halt more the convention

scenes of 1!M2 were sufficiently enter
taliiing. f!nt this year there Is less in
teres! in either the nomination or tlr
platform nt St. Imls than at any time
within the memory of tbe oldest con
vent lon-goe- while, on the other hand,
there Is more Interest (though, as yet,
less demonstrative! In lsith the nomi
nation ami the platform tit Chicago
than at any lime since Lincoln was
fln-- t named In that cliy.

All Cut and Dried.
The cause of ull this Is quite easy to

find. The reuomlnntion of Mr. Wilson
will be a party necessity, even If it
were not n party desire. Tbe Demo
crude platform could be written now
by any newspaper render In tbe land
Its major note will be a strong ap
proval of the whole course of the pres
ent administration, Including tbe diplo
tnucy which Is said to have kept lis out
of war with Europe, and the wisdom
which. It will be clnlmed. bus charac
terlzed our dealings with Mexico. The
minor notes will have to do with the
government ownership of our mer
chant marine, the abandonment of the
rhilipplries, and the beneficial effect
of the I.'nderwood tariff luw. The si
lent mensure will be used as to such
matters as a second term, free tolls on
the I'aiiama Cnnnl for American coast
wise ships, and the high cost of living

In sharp contrast with nil this cut
and dried program will be the Kepul
llcun convention. No man can predict
with certainly the nominee, and no
man cnu write with safety the pint
form in ndvnnce. All that can be stut
ed with rcuHoiinlile assurance Is that
the grave crisis In international affair
and the universal demand for a re-e- s

tnbllshment of the American doctrln
of protection, will bring together boll
factions of the Republican iiarty uu
der one candidate and one jlpclurntlou
of principle. Who the candida!, shall
tie, and how fur lu this direction, or

that, the platform shall go. are secrets
now bidden In the processes of gesta
Hon.

The Heliubllcnn party has nevet
faced a more solemn duty, or a more
Inspiring opportunity. Thut the coun
try Is ready to return It to power Is
written large In every political omen
Not only bus the fact persisted through
the last four years that the Republican
voters, united,, nre In a clear majority,
but every 'election held since the last
Presidential cnmpalgn, in which na-

tional Issues were Involved, has shown
an increase In thnt majority. All tbe
party needs to do Is to stand up square-toe- d

to the occasion.
Thnt there w ill be a good fight no

shrewd observer doubts. Thnt defeat
Is Kisslble, even that there are ways
to muke It certain, every frank and
disinterested party mun will admit
That victory Is ussured if there Is sum-
moned to the causo tbe whole Repub-
lican sentiment of the country, all Re-

publicans ami ull Democrats know.

Necessary Qualifications.
In sin h an emergency who is the

best man to nominate? It Is easier to
deacrllie bis type than to find bis name.

Fir st: The llriiubtlcan nominee muni
be a man txperieneed in puhlio uffuirt
Me must know world politics, and he
must bo skilled lu domestic legisla I Ion
There Is nothing so dangerous to tbe
fortunes of a democracy, or indeed of
any other government, as a theorist in
power. No man whose habits of life
have luid him aloof from practical af
fairs tuu wisely leud or interpret pop--

lar opinion. It Is the tnsn wtio knows
two. who has bfn trained and disci-
plined by years of service In the busi-
ness of government, and partk-niarl-

in the exacting arhnol of national leg
islation, who makes the best candi
date and tbe best president.

t'erona, B must be trrll knotm. This
year of all years would be a bad time
for experiments. Tbe character and
tbe career of the Republican nomine
must be an open book. But even this
Is not sufficient Ilowever well known
be may be It Is more Important still
that bis view should be well known.
On all tbe great problems that now
confront ns the people will want to
know whore be stands and what be
tands for.

nrd. Be mutt he firm and tufe. No
on can tell what the next foor years
will bring forth. The whole world is
In flamen, and the sparks are flying in
onr direction. Today la more critical
than yesterday, and tomorrow may re-
quire a steadier band than today.
There was never a time when clear
thinking and fixed purpose were so es-
sential to American honor and secu-
rity. If the threat of war Increases.
Republicans mnt present a candidate
who prefers peace and who will not
Impulsively embroil ns, but who will
never flinch or falter In the face of
danger. If war comes, he must be one
to whom the people can entrust the
military power of tb government with
the fullest assurance that it will be
osed only to defend the sovereignty of
tne Lnlted States.

Big Man War.
Fourth: Be mutt understand American

butinett and finance. When the war in
Europe ends there will be greater need
than ever before in our history for a
skillful, experienced and sympathetic
handling of the financial and industrial
interests of the country. Tbe sudden
exigency will require rare foresight to
prevent disaster and prompt adjust-
ments to meet new conditions with ad
vantage to American commerce. Tbe
United Sutes will be the richest of all
nations and the greatest of all cred
itors; while tbe rest of the civilized
world will be ready to make any sac-
mice io regain lost markets. Sucn a
situation will call at once for practical.
bard-beade- knowledge of finance, and
common sense appreciation of the In-

terests and opportunities of American
capital and labor.

Fifth: Be mutt be a broad gauged Be--
puMican. Tbe nominee at Chicago,
next month, must be satisfactory to all
substantial elements of tbe party. Ills
record must be such that both con
scrvatives and progressives can trust
and support bim. On three occasions
oply bas tbe Republican party been de
feated since the Civil War, and each
time the defeat was caused by a nomi
nation forcibly imposed opon a large
and protesting minority. The fact Is
that there bas never been a time from
the day tbe first Republican was elect
ed President In 1SG0 down to tbe pres
ent hour when tbe principles of the
Republican party were not held by a
clear majority of the people. In 1SÍA
when Blaine, tbe idol of the party,
went down in defeat; In 1892 when
Harrison failed of and in
1912 when the party was split over
the of Taft, the real
cause of the result was not an aban
donment of Republican principles, but
dissatisfaction with the Republican
candidate. The lesson is well learn
ed. It will not have to be repeated.

d Republicans everywhere
appreciate this fact. They will come
to the convention resolved to choose
that candidate who possesses, first, the
highest qualifications for the office,

and, next, the greatest availability
that is, tbe power to command the full
strength of the party and to attract
the support of that great body of inde
pendent citizens of all parties who de
sire a change in the national adminis
tration. .

i

These are the five essentials. Who
Is the man who best meets every test?
Thoughtful Republican leaders in all
parts of the country, as well as the
rank and file whose composite Judg
ment la fast taking form, have been
giving this question tbe most sober and
earnest consideration.

One thing Is assured. Tbe Chicago
convention will be a delllieratlve body
There is a serious resolve, manifested
In all elements of the party, to take
counsel together and nominate the Is-s- t

and strongest man not only the one
who will poll the largest vote and sat-
isfy the expectations of the greatest
number, but who will harmonize, solid
Ify and strengthen the party. Already
a process of elimination, having re
gard for no Individual preferences in
Bueiiccd by no pride of section or par
tlality of leadership, has lieen quietly
going on throughout tbe country.

Senator Burton Man of Hour,

Out of this process there Is gradual
ly emerging the name of one man
around wbotn tbe whole party could
rally, who would satisfy every element,
meet every requirement, nnd the
Republican standard to victory.

man is Theodore K. Hurtoii of
Ohio.

Need After

curry

That

Senator Rurtnn Is experienced in
public affairs. lie Is known from one
end of the land to tbo other and bis
position nn every public question ia as
well known as bis name, for his great
record In the House and Semite are a
part of recent American hiHtory. lie
is firm In character and safe in Judg-
ment. He understands American busi-
ness and flounce, for bis work in na-

tional legislation bus made htm easily
the leudlng authority on these ques-
tions, lie is a broud-gauge- Repub-
lican whom every member of the party
from every section of tho country could
support with enthusiasm and without
reserve.

More than this, Seniitor Burton comes
frour the very heart of that section
which will be the storm center of the
coming contest ?5 atsstsa at an
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J. L. ALLE5, Proorietor

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

The Newest Place in Town
KEG ON TAP

Lordsburg Qsanmg, Pressing, Altering

C,.e2nin2. Work Guaracteed
Pressing

Parlors Agency

MuUarW Duncan
Mailt Office, LOBDSBUEfi HOTEL

PUPXTY
FIP3ST

inters PainfJ

Incorporation
It isnt going to do EVERY- -

THING for Lordsburg.
DO YOUR SHARE

PAINT UP!
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Always The Best
Of What?

Fine bottled wines, and all classes
of Liquors. A special holiday line of

WHISKEY WINES & CIGARS
For the Best Keg Beer in town call

at the Clifton F"- - Always Excellent

Cliftozn. 2str
BROWN, Proprietor
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1 He Moriii Star Saloon

Under New Management

1 Large and Juicy Beers

1 Finest Wines, Liquors, Spurs, Rcpes

I and Gentlest Bar Saddle Horses
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THE NEW ZEIGER S?LPstr
EL PASO. TEXAS

Caters particularly to Mining and Cattlemen and their familieB.
Ladies' dinning room will seat one hundred persons Buffet for men will seat
sixty persons. Eleven private dining rooms for banquets and private dinners,
will seat ninety persons.

THIS IS THE BIGGEST LITTLE HOTE ON THE OVERLAND TRAIL


